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Don't B
Rayments
THE battle is still on to saveRayment'sof
FurneuxPelham.ParentcompanyGreeneKing
plans to close the Hertfordshire brewery in
fttober and brewRayment'sBBA at Bury St
Edmunds.Petitions,post cardsand lettersof
protest have been flooding GreeneKing and
thereis still time toforcethe companyto change
its mind.

Therewill bea marchin Bury St Edmunds
on Satwday September 5. Marchers will
leave the Nutshell pub (the smallest bar in
Britain)in theTraverseat 1.3fumandmarchto
will be madeand a
the brewerywherespeeches
giantpetitionhandedin. Therewillalsobesheet
theatrecalledthe Mullers Tale. which tells of
the treatmenthandedout to a jolly brewer.

CAMRA research officer Danny Blyth, with
JonathanFwn and PaulMoorhouse,speakingat a
Rapent's'protest meetingin Bishop'sStortford.

Yellow peril
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Asquith's)
of
ONEof the unsolvedbrewingmysberies
Hertfordshireis the nameof M cMullen'slight
mild, AK. N obodyknowswherethe name
comesfrom andM acsareslightly embarassed
to admit that theyhaveno recordsto help solve
themystery.
WhenI setout to unravelthe riddle that
for yeats,I was
hasbeenpuzzlingdrinkers
surprisedto learnthat AK is the biger selling
of McMullen'stwodraughtbeers.I had
imaginedthat it wasa lowvolumebeer,asis
muchmild alethesedays,andthat its quiet
salesaccountedfor the fact that the brewery
in many
insistsonservingitundergaspressure
of its outlets.
Not so.AK outsellsCountryBitter by six
to four out of everyten pints. Soalreadywe
mystery:why doesthebrewery
havea second
while
keepits mainbeerunderpreszure
Countryis moreoftenfoundonhandpump?
M acshasfor toolongbeenkeenontop
dispense
but thepolicyis slowlychanging.
ProductiondirectorTonySkippersaidthat
nowhavehandpumps
mostmanaged
houses
but they aremainly for Countrywhich has
asa resultof its higher
betterkeepingqualities
gavity.
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"Fewerpeople
askforAK onhandpump"
goodmanapment.
hesaid."Handpumpsneed
But threequartersof our pubshave
handpumpsnowandall our newpubshave
handpumps
for boththebeers."Mr Skipper
is dueto its
hasno doubtthat AK's success
colour."If it wasa darkbeerit wouldn'thaveso
muchzupport.It hassurvivedall changpsof
fashion.If it wasdark it wouldbesweeterand
lessacceptable."
But howaboutthename?TonySkipper
saidthereweremanytheories.A popularoneis
that it standsfor "Asquith'sKnockout",a less
than affectionatereminderof the time during
the First WorldWar whenAsquith,Chancellor
of the Exchequer,raisedthe duty onbeerto
helpthe war effort.It is a goodstorybut clearly
wrongforthebeerM goesback
tothe 19th
century,IongbeforeAsquithdeliveredhis
uppercut.
"AK wasbrewedin the 1800s,
but I don't
knowwhenit started,"TonySkippersaid.
"Thereusedtobe a signonthe roofadvertising
'AK
andDS Specialities'."
HethinksDSstood
for Dinner Stout.
Anothersuggestion
aboutthe originofAK
is that all the knownbrewersofbeersofthat
namewerelocatedonthe easternsideof
England.AK, accordingtoproponentsof this
theory,standsfor All Klaar and comesfrom
the Dutch,meaningthata beerhassethledand

is clearfor drinking.TheDutchhavefor long
had a powerfulinfluenceonBritish brewing
andinhoducedhopsto this country.But I
somehowdoubtwhetherlocalbrewers,
minoring the refusalof the British to bother
with foreigr languages,
wouldhaveadoptedan
from oneof the mostdifficult and
expression
jaw-crunchingEuropean
lingos.And the
theorybreaksdownwhenyouconsiderthat the
onlyothercompanyto havebrewedan AK in
recenttimeswasSimpkiss..in
theBlack
Country.
I preferthe ideathat AK standsfor
"Arthur Kingi'.Hewasapparentlya famous
brewerin the 19thcentury.No oneknows
preciselywherehepractisedhis art but it is
sugestedthat his recipefor a ligirt zupping
mild or bitter wastakenup by severalbrewers,
includingMcMullen,andnamedAK in his
honour.I rather like the ideaof a beercall
Arthur: "Apint ofArthur, please"hasa good
ringto it, thoughit getsa bit dfficult if you only
wanta half andcomefromLondon."A narf o'
Arfel' couldleadto puzzledIooksfrom the
barman.
McMullen'spublicrelationsmanagpr
DennisRutbledp hasa grislytheoryforthe
name,which he pt from the landlordof an old
Whitbreadpub in Hertfordnowknownasthe
(What areyou doinginWhitbread
Warehouse.
pubs,Dennis?)This particularnostrumgoesas

Acorn
is top of
the tree

Pubplanbounce

Asa follow-upto the front pagesioryin theApril
editionaboutthe Strafford Auns, PottersBar,
theBenskinspub whereit wasreportedthat the
FOLLO\lIN Gup its pubofthemonthsuccessin Iocalswereobjectingtoplanstohansformitinto
June at the Rose and Crown, St. Albans, a "flaphip enterLainmentpub", completewith
Benskinshas scoredagain with the Acorn in bouncers, Hertsmere Council tumed down
Benskin's planning application, and the
Victoria SheetsecuringtheJuly award.
The Acom is a turn-of-the centurystreet company'sfutwe plans for the pub are now
conerpub, betweenthe stationandthecentreof unclear.But we understandthat the popular
town.Itispopularatlunchtimeswithtradefrom licensee,Mr. Alligan, has beendismissed.We
nearby offrces, and its exbensive(but not havereceivedthe followingletterfrom a fonner
expensive)
menuof snacksand mealsincludes andmuch missedlicenseeof the pub, who now
suchcwiositiesasAcomburprs. In theevenings livesin Spain.
and at weekendsthe Acom athacts a wideand
by many of
loyalfollowingsometoplaygames,
somesimply NO DOUBT I will be remembered
to drink the ale and join in the atmosphere. yourreaderswhowerevisitorsto The Shafford
Therearenofewerthan
19differentteamsbasedArms in PottersBar in my time. I wasthe firsi
at the Acorn,includingsix footballteams,darts manapr in the pub whichwasa messthen,too,
by thebrewers
that itwouldbe
teams,crib teams,quizteamq evena marathon butl wasassured
team,And the Acornhasa popularbar billiards doneup at onceandaskedmewhatI thougbtthe
table,probablythe last onein a St.Albanspub. weeklycashtakewouldbe.
My answerwas
that if itwasdoneupthenit
The popularity of the Acorn stemslarply
takingatthat
from the enthusiasmand hard work of Gordon wouldtakethreetimeswhatitwas
andLonain Henderson,
whohaverun the pub time. Well it was doneup.,. three yearsafter
for the past three years. The quality of their when,true to form, it took just what I said it
BenskinsBitter and Burton Ale havealready would.Thereis no doubtin my mind that the
earnedthem a placein CAMRA'sGoodBeer socalledwhizz kids and areamanaprs of the
Guide.and now CAMRA membersin South brewerydo not know oneend of a beerpump
Hertshavevoted
theAcomasPuboftheMonth. from another.
Congraiulations
to GordonandLorrain,andalso
Therewerein my time oneareamanagpr
to Steveandthe rest ofthe bar staff.The award who was born in a pub (How are you, Peter?)
waspresented
at a socialeveningattheAcorn
on anotherwho insist€don beinggivena training
TuesdayJuly 28.
courseby a training manager(How are you,
G.A. Dereck?)
andanotherwhowas
a greatfriendand

Newpub
orrngs cneer

my fust areamanapr wholasttime I heard,was
running his ornnpub (Goodluck, Tony!) Yes,
they all knowme,somefor betb,er
andothersfor
worse,becauseI alwaysput the interestsof my
customersbeforeevenourselvesand at times
that wasnot seento beright by thebrewers.But
the customerlooksupon a houseas his house
and,if the manapr hashisheadonrigirt, hewill
treat themright andsomakefor avery goodpub
and a profitableonefor thebrewery,whichthey
put first in their minds!
All this talk about bouncers!May I ask
why? I ran the New River Arms at Turnford
which I convertedinto a musichousewith pop
groupsandthe housefullwery nightbut never
a bouncer.Nor did I have to call in the local
police.Theyjust werenot needed.The "locals"
camefrom everywhere,
asfar astheEastEnd of
London,but, I repeat,no houbleandthiswas,I
arn sure, becauseof the public relations I
cultivated and which stood me in very good
stead.
There is no onewho knowsthe locality or
thefeelingsandwantsofthelocalsmorethanthe
pubmanager
if heknowshisj ob.Theonethingl
neverlikedwasthebrewerytryingtotell methey
knew the localpublicbetler than I did. Let's
hopethebrewerydoesnotput its bigh&-nailed
bootsinto thedearoldStrafford.It wasor canbe
onceagain a goodfamily pub which rvouldbe
goodforthepeopleinPotiersBaraswellasbeing
goodfor the brewery.
J ack EIIils,Y aJencia,
Spain.

The terrible tyke
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DRINKERSwoniedby the spreadof Webster's Websters
intotheRedBanelofthei980s?Alreadyin
YorkshireBitter will not havebeenreassured
by manyTrumans
hardtosee
any
housesyou
havetolook
apartfrom
theoddbottleandLondon
RESIDENTS
ofthe"dry"Jersey
Fannhousingestaterecentfull pageadstakenbyWatney- GrandMetro Truman'sbeers
ofStag
branches
ofCAMRAarereportingtheremwal
in StAlbanswere
cheered
tolearninJunethatthedis politanin nationaldailies.
pubs.Watneyhasalreadyaxed
Undertheheading"Grand
Mehopolitan's
25th Bitter fromseveral
trict councilhadgivenplanningpermisionfor their
raisea numberof questions" brewingat Norwich,Manchester
andEdinbur$and
longawaited
neighbourhood
centrewhichwillinclude BirthdayCelebrations
therefollowed
a montage
ofvariousoftheirproducts. thereis a question
markoverUshersin the South
a publichouse.
hvohandpumps West.Howlongwillit bebeforeall thebeerin Grand
Bovis,themajornationalpropertyanddevelop- Althou$thebeerillushationshorved
RuddlesCounty,theotherpro Met pubscomes
fromHalifaxand,if you'relucky,
mentcompany,
will bethedeveloper,
butit is under- andonewaslabelled
Websters.
Rutland?
stoodthatthepubwillbeoperated
byChaningon
and motedtheubiquitous
thatsurelyshouldbeasked
B,A,
Oneofthequestions
will providesomewelcome
choicefor thedrinker.
Theplansindicatethat thepubwill becompa- iswhyareGrandMetsokeentoturnthenondescript
rativelysmallandwill concenhate
onfamilytrade.
werekeento ensure
Councillors
that thepubdidnot
advertisingandfancynames,merelylabelled
asit willbeclosetonew
attraciarowdydiscoelement
themA, B, C,D...andE.
houses.
Beforethe daysof masseducation,many
breweryworkerswereilliterate (a problemthat
from previous page
suwivestodayin the marketingdepalhnentsof
follows:In the last centurymanymarkettowns the nationalbrewinggroups)andcaskmarking
suchasHertford had abbatoirs.Whenthe
wasdonewith chalkin simpleshaightlines.
workershad finishedtheirmorning s massacre
A McMullen'spricelist datingfrom1893
they wouldheadfor the brewerytap andknock listsbeerscallXX, KK, ow oldfavouriteAK,
backa quick gallonor two of refreshingligfot
and FA, which stoodfor Farmer'sAle. It is not
mildwhihthey affectionatleycalledAK for
hard to seehowan illiteratehandandtoomuch
"after kiling'. It is a theorythat I think should freebreweryalecouldhavewonkily
be quietlyburied.
transforrned
a coupleof XXs intoan A anda K
In the endTonySkipper,Dennis
at somestagtandthat mark for a particular
Ruttledgeand,for what it matters,your
brewhadstuck.
humblescribebelievethat AK derivesfrom the
M acsarekeento haveanyfurther ideasto
centuriesoldwayof markingcaskswithXs or helpunravelthe mysbery.In the meeantime,
lettersto donateshength.The narne
let us praiseBacchusthat a light mild asgood
WorthingtonE, for examplgstemsfrom the
asAK haszurvivedin an agpwherevolumes
fact that Worthingtonusedtobrew a wide
and marketinghypeuzuallyreignsupreme.As
ranp of draugbtalesandprior to mass
Americansarewontto say,"A OK".
Roger Protz

AK
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Our renovationsare now complete. Rayment's,
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